AGENDA

1. Welcome & Introductions

2. Presentations
Growing Older and Designing Smarter: How Pittsburgh is Becoming Age-Friendly; Laura Poskin, United Way SWPA

Public Participation Panels/ Summary of Long Range Plan Public Meetings; Abigail Stark, SPC

Regional Active Transportation Plan/Draft Plan Presentation; Leann Chaney, SPC

Active Transportation Resource Center; Leann Chaney, SPC

3. Education & Advocacy
Roundtable updates

4. Upcoming Events
   - National Bike Summit: March 9-12, 2019 (Arlington, VA + Washington D.C.)

5. Future meeting dates
March 6, 2019
March 7, 2019
June 5, 2019
September 4, 2019 (tentative)

6. Networking Lunch